
 

Boots
PhilosoPhy

Skiers from all over the world keep reminding us of their three 
most important concerns when purchasing new boots: FIT, 
PERFORMANCE and COMFORT. Every skier wants these three 
things, but every skier has a different idea as to what Fit, 
Performance and Comfort mean to them. This is why we have 
built our entire range to cater to these three concerns for all 
skier types, from World Cup to conven ience. Every boot we 

make embodies this design philosophy: the boot must FIT the 
way the consumer expects it, it must PERFORM to their expecta
tions and provide the appropriate level of COMFORT they are 
looking for. But for us simply providing a boot with the 
appropriate Fit, Performance and Comfort level is not enough. 
We want to deliver additional features such as iFlex and our 
Enduro Chassis, which genuinely enhance the skier’s experience. 

The liner concept that compliments  
of how your foot works in the shell.

The best fit also requires the best liner. We have 
painstakingly selected the highest quality foams, insulations 
and lining materials in order to deliver the best fitting liners 
in the industry.

    PERFORMANCE 

    COMFORT 

ConvenienCe
102–106 mm

Comfort
104 mm

sPort
102 mm

high
PerformanCe

100 mm

Pro
98 mm

World CuP
93/95 mm

Narrow Fit wide Fit

102-6 mm
LIVE FIT

100 mm
HI-PERF FIT

104 mm
COMFORT FIT

102 mm
SPORT FIT

98 mm
PRO FIT

93/95 mm
WC FIT

Maximum Comfort Space

thick Cushioning Lining

high volume 
104 mm 
anatomiC  
Comfort fit

loW volume 
93 mm
anatomiC 
World CuP fit

Minimal Comfort Space

thin dense lining 
Maximum Hold & Sensitivity

 RS lININg 

   highest PerformanCe
 maximum sensitivity

 AlACANTARA lININg 

   Best Blend of Comfort 
and sensitivity

 VElVET MAX 

   instantaneous Comfort
 maximum Warmth

LINER TECHNOLOGYAnATOMIC FIT

     ASY – ASYMMETRICAl  
 
 ADVANTAgE lINER 

    lINER ChART 

1    Control faCe:  
firm for suPer feel and griP.

2   reCovery faCe: 
softer to Cushion.

    ThERMO-MOlDABlE  
 
 lINERS 

1
2 2
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Boot Fit LayerS iNNer  

LiNiNg

exterNaL 

Layer

toe Box iNSoLe additioNaL FeatureS

team rs Cork oiL Pad rS FaBriC MiCro FiBer 

LeatHer

4-way StretCH 

PLuS

SidaS adjuStaBLe 

VoLuMe

LaCeS 

iNCLuded

team sPort t2 witH 3d ForMed eVa rS FaBriC MiCro FiBer 

LeatHer

4-way StretCH 

PLuS

SidaS - -

intuition 8 mm iNtuitioN eVa iNtuitioN 

FaBriC

iNtuitioN 

FaBriC

4-way StretCH 

PLuS

SidaS aLPiNe 

toNgue

aLPiNe SoLe

elite t3 witH 3d ForMed eVa aLaCaNtara MiCro FiBer 

LeatHer

4-way StretCH 

PLuS

SidaS NaViCuLar 

reLieF ZoNe

-

Pro t3/t2 witH 3d ForMed 

eVa

aLaCaNtara MiCro FiBer 

LeatHer

HigH deNSity 

ViNyL

PerForMer 

wraP

4-way StretCH 

PLuS

SidaS - -

sPort t2 witH 3d ForMed eVa VeLVet Max HigH deNSity 

ViNyL

4-way StretCH CuSHioN - -

Comfort auto FoaM witH 3d 

ForMed eVa

VeLVet Max PerForMer 

wraP

4-way StretCH CuSHioN CLiMa FoaM -

    FIT 

adaPtive volume
102–106 mm
live fit

Maximum adaptive  
Comfort Space

thick Cushioning Lining 
4 way Stretch Forefoot

1 2

liner
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M teCH DNA

    2-COMPONENT ShEll 

    102 mm lAST (ON 26.5 MP) 

       1 mm OFFSET ShEll 

      3° ShEll ROTATION 

 
    FORWARD lEAN  

 ANglE 16° 

    raCe teCh geometry
our secret recipe for world Cup domination: this 
exact combination of forward lean, ramp angle 
and sole canting is what delivers ultimate control, 
precision and sensitivity.

    i-flex Zones
true game-improvement technology that allows 
the skier’s forefoot to naturally flex during a turn, 
providing the skier with better balance, more 
control and easier skiing. 

  anatomiC shell
designed to provide the skier with ample big toe 
room and a generous fit across the foot.  while at 
the same time securing the rear foot with a 
narrow heel pocket.

    enduro Chassis
the only boot concept on the market specifically 
designed to work with today’s wider all-mountain 
skis. the 5 mm lifted construction provides the 
skier with increased leverage which makes wider 
skis more maneuverable on and off piste.

raCe DNA

   1-COMPONENT ShEll 

    93/95/98 mm  
 lAST (ON 26.5 MP) 

       1 mm OFFSET ShEll 

      0° ShEll ROTATION 

 
    FORWARD lEAN ANglE 16-18° 

Hawx DNA

    2-COMPONENT  
 ShEll WITh I-FlEX INSERTS 

    100 mm lAST (ON 26.5 MP) 

       1 mm OFFSET ShEll 

      3° ShEll ROTATION 

 
    FORWARD lEAN ANglE 16° 

B teCH DNA

    2-COMPONENT ShEll 

    104 mm lAST  
 (ON 26.5 MP) 

       1 mm OFFSET ShEll 

      3° ShEll ROTATION 

 
    FORWARD lEAN ANglE 16° 

BurNer DNA

   1-COMPONENT ShEll 

    98 mm lAST  
 (ON 26.5 MP) 

       1 mm OFFSET ShEll 

      0° ShEll ROTATION 

 
    FORWARD lEAN ANglE 16-18° 

Boots
ConCePts

No other boot has accumulated more 
victories, titles and medals faster than 
the Race Tech. That is why it still 
remains the standard by which you win 
the overall World Cup title.

Keep your balance more easily, control 
the ski more precisely and ski with less 
fatigue: for all that, you need a boot 
that gives you reliable traction and still 
allows the forefoot its natural freedom 
of movement.

The allmountain legend continues to 
be a clear favorite among dealers all 
over the world. No boot can fit the 
needs of so many consumers, and yet 
still offer fantastic skiing performance.

No allmountain boot offers more  
versatility, value and performance than  
M Tech—the most adaptable boot on  
the market.

Until now, high performance allmoun
tain skiers were forced to ski in painted 
race boots that offered no advantage 
to skiers venturing off the groomed 
terrain. The Burner is the only boot to 
provide true advantage and benefit to 
the skier seeking fun in all snow types.

RACE BuRNER HAwx B TECHM TECH

    afs shell
turning the screw on the outside of the heel 
reduces the ramp angle from 4˚ to 3˚ and provides 
the skier with more internal volume.
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